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CORVALLIS.$225 FOR SEATS. KILLED WILL BE CLOSED !
FOR 50CTS. ALL Kiuni.Chicago, June 13. Delegates are

pouring in. The dem- nd for seats will
$225 offered and nosend the price up.

takers. i The dalles, June 13. -- In a quarrel
over 50 cents change last night Alex
Dalrymple hurled a rock at Lee Put-
nam sinking him behind the ear, killingPowers Pardoned.

Gazett:
W. K. Hand, the n Albany

architect, was a Corvallis visitor Wed-- 1

nesday.
Miss Ella Johnson is to return to- -

morrow from Albany, where she has
spent the winter, and will remain in
Corvallis.

Mrs. Edna Irvine-Ker- r, has been in
Portland this week, to take part in a '

dramatic reading given by the retired;
actress, Miss Rose Eytinge.

Prof, and Mrs. Herman Tartar have
gone to Chicago where Prof. Tartar is

'

The following from the Portland
Journal is evidently from headquarters:

Albanv is to have a new passenger
station 'to be built by the Southern Pa-

cific. The new station will rival in com-- i
fort and beauty of architecture any of
the company's stations on the main line
south of Portland. It will be built of
cement blocks of the pattein now being

him instantly.

Friday, June 12, during which time the Yokohama TeaCo. and its staff
of sales peoplo will rearrange the stock and prepare for the Greatest of allJJ

Sales. Sale opens

Saturday, June 13, at 9 a. m. and con
t'nues Ten Days.

COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO.

The Floods.Frankfort, Ky., June 13. Caleb
Powers and James Howard were par-
doned by the governor today. This
ends the celebrated Goebel feud killing.

used in some of Portland s moaern Bung-
alows.

The Albany depot will be 130x30 feet
on the main floor, and in addition will

Topeka. June 13 Heavy rains have
caused the floods to suddenly a.si-m- e

bie proportions. The big area in tho
city is unequaled. Thousands have
moved out.

to enter uncago university tor special. . , 223 First Street Opposite First National Bank.!,. L..n nnntain no- the hot air Clieiiusiry.
heatine- nlant. While the newest depot Mrs. Fred Edwards and son, who havethings at the Metropoli-

tan. Stop then , or go out of your way
to find it. It will pay. .u imo iruvnt-pr- nt Rucrene. issliirht- - been in Corvallis several weeks, left;

Two Bay Trains. lv larger in main floor dimensions, u weanesaay ior uuruon ior a visit wiui
has no basement, and the heating plant friends, eiuoute to their home in East- -

' is accomodated on tne gronnq nuor. era ureguu.
There are to be two bay trains, be- - This difference in arrangement makes The marriage of Miss Edna Thrasher

ginning in a lew days, A mixea train tne Aiuany uepuv mo 10,.1. , Lu KOV ,a unnounceu tu iuku uitwo
will leave Albany about 7.30,arriving at floorspace. in this city on the 17th. Both are
Yaquina at 12 and leaving as a passen- - The Albany station has been planned members of old and respected families
er train at about 1 o'clock. The reg- - by the engineering department of the 0f tm8 cjty and are widely and favor- -

GILBERT BROS.
HEADQUARTERS, FOR

AT THE
EMPIRE.

ular train will go as a passenger train company at rortiano, ana tne emm Dry known.
and return as a mixed engineer now has unaer consiaerauuii Evervthin is in readiness for start
about the present schedule. the placing of contracts ior miw. , business in the new cannery next

and construction. The inside dimensions . . .
ha made on

will be 110x30, a large porch occupying , . . u cherriea andApricots for canning only $1.00 per
crate of 4 baskets. Order at once.

Owen Beam Co. pears will also be plentiful for canning
purposes.

the end next to the main street. The
waiting room has three entrances. It
is 66 feet long and 28 feet wiJe. At
the center of one side is located the
ticket office, 22x30. with open windows
and counters on three sides. A com

At the Metropolitan.Johnson's Best lour at all he stores
$1.25 a sack.

A complete new program, with bright
ongs, the best going. Something good.

modious lobbv connects the two com- - You can set a bio; varietv of things.The partments of the waiting room. ,,.. th. f reahflst in fish and bivalves.A nice line of Bon Bon Doxes at
Crest. There is a large baggage room "s.o. f , canned euod strawber- -

Lawn Mowers,
Paints and O1I5,
Electric Light Bulbs,
Oil Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Tin and Graniteware,
Builders and Heavy Hardware,
Groceries and Provisions.

a . . .acessible to the public through largeOASTORIA
The Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Bn

Admission 10c.

Entire change Tuesdays, Fridays and
; Sundays.

Bsan the
Signature

ries, the freshest in vegetables.
Everything the neatest and cleanest

and the freshest.
Parties wanting concessions for the

4th on First street or the vacant lots
rV J7' J TnB comforts of the waiting room will
MCUto include two large seats placed in theof

center of each compartment, and ac
will please see J. J. Collins, of the com
mittee.

commodating a number ot persons.
The roof of the building will be of

galvanized shingles made in imitation of
tilo hnnpa. There are dormers on both

FARM LANDS FOR

SALE
sides of the room. Inside, the walls
are wainscoted and plastered, with cove
ceilings. ' The wainscoting will be stain-
ed oak, and varnished. The walls will
be tinted in suitable colors.

160 acres 5 miles from Albany, all if 310 W. First St., Albany Oregon.cultivation, good soil, running water,
orchard of one acre, good improve

Last Week of Our

JUNE SALE OF CHINA
June 20th is the last day of this sale. If you have not secured all

the china you want at present you should delay no longer.
$2.40 Haviland plates, now $1.92
$3.00 plates, now 1.S8

$3.50 Chocolate Sets 2.57

$1.50 .Salad Bowls
$1.00 Celery Trays 59

$1.25 Sugar and Creamer Sets 98
Tea cups and saucers, get 6 54

Sugar and Creamer 18

DREAMLAND ments, school and church near. Price
$55.00 per acre.

120 acres, one mile from railroad town,
good portion in cultivation, some tim

PiayThe New OUR DU Y IS TO FULFILLber, tamuy orchard, very Dest oi sou,
fair imDrovements. all crons and per

Moving Picture

House, sonal property worth $1000 goes in at
nrice named. Price $7000.

160 acres of timber land in this county
The latest and best pictures in the psHmatpH at 4 2 mil ion feet vellow

program. Popular and pieasing songs fir. well located, a big snap Price
$2750.Continuous performance every night 195 acres 7 miles from the city, 100

and at Saturday ana sunaay matineea. acres in cultivation, 40 acres good

THE WISHES OF OUR
CUSTOMERS.

Don't think we want only your
money wo need your good will quite
as muih. We keep constantly on hand
the very best of meats, and we are
onlv too well pleased to furnish our
patrons the choicest cuts of beef, mut-

ton' lamb, veal, pork and poultry. ,.W
also curry a full line of hams, bacon,
sausage, lard, fish and provisions gen-

erally.
Holt's Market

second growth timber, all bottom land
end can all be cultivated, fair house
and barn, orchard for family use,

Admission 10c, matinee chilJren 6c.

Change of program Sunday after-
noon, Tuesday and Friday evenings.

426 West First street, opnosite Stev
Price 40 per acre.Meiser's

Cof lee and China Store
112 acres adjoining good railroad town

all th varv I fat of. fruit, nr carder
hi.!?, one half in cultivation, 2 dwell-

ings and barns. Price on application.
38 U2 acres of fruit land, 15 acres in

en s store.

F. P. Stewart, proprietorjand mana
ger. bearing armles.one acre strawberries,saaw&nswsBflBns

all in cultivation except 8 acres, new
7S house and barn. $1000 worth of fruit

on this place this year. Look this up
if vou want a snap. Price $3300.

100 acres, 2 miles of railroad town, one
half in cultivation, balance open past-
ure, running water, good soil, splen-
did orchard, fair house and barn, im-

mediate possession and one third of
crop. Price $3500.;

72 acres,6 miles from the city, 40 acres
in cultivation, balance pasture, all
good soil, 40 acre3 in crop, fair house
and barn, crop goes in at price.
Price $65 per acre

2533 acres, 2 miles from town of 3000

I

STAR BAKERY,

C. Meyer, Prop.,
First-clas- s baked
goods, groceries,
produce , fruits,
etc. Both Phones 57

New Tan
Oxfords and Pomps

all widths and sizes.

New Tub Suits

inhabitants, 300 acres now in cultiva-
tion, 700 acres more easily put in cult!
vation,1000 acres Umber, 3 dwellings,
6 barns, running water, fine stock
farm. Price $17.50 per acre.
Terms will be given on any of the

above tracts. My list of is
large, and I can suit you, whether it be
a fruit, dairy, garden or ntock farm.
Call at my office aim look over my list
before purchasing, and let me show the
land. It will not cost you anything to
go with me and look at any of the
property I have for sale.

C. G. BURKHAKT.
102 East First St.. Albany, Or.

RUBBER GOODS- -

Walter Parker,
Grocer

andi

have at last found what wo have
WE been looking years to find; a com-

plete line of Rubber Goods that the
manufacturers have confidence enough in
to absolutely guarantee for 2 years to the'

Consumer. We honestly believe every oneiiChambers & McCune
ALBANY'S LEADING CLOAK AND STUIT STORE.

ot tnem wilt
last 5 years.-

H m.t rWiXSW.sasflrl Tno line a

Baker
216 WEST r'l'&rf UTKlfiT,.ALBA.5i? OttHHON,-

-

First class goods in their season
Phone .Vnln'.SB.

S ( 15S1 somuchout

1' '4.''': fr-v-
' 'l can 00 be

ill I ':Ht'MTvi'Wk' S' to de-- 2

.!Amm&M difference3 mmi&krysJ&M between

SHINGLES
Use our N). 1 E JjeJGrain. They

U llilC i & j Real Estate and! n suran c

"THE EVER..

ffl?Xigk&M: If BITE LINE"
W .a U and the

iiiiji jiiiBBgwpwT other kinds.

P'JT ZMM but wish
' &W&&?W v" miht

drop in atttt. our store'
ggWggaBBgRa and see for

I Bn VKS-l- yourself,lv r""'-''""1- The prices
fs-r-n- r are r i

(j h t
too. in fact

FEED STORE,
435 West First St., Albany, Or.

Huy anil soil realty. Insure mop
erly and trun.act loans. I.ure or
small timber tracts.

l:-- W. FIRSI ST. A1.HA.NY.JDR.

are tne nest in the market.
Our No. 2's are theitm to those

usually sold as a firstclass article.
We make t irve grades.We pack them closely, you payfor no vacant spaces.
We use no Dry Kiln.

Come and inanrW. thnm ,au rHom

TJmwIriiiorfara fnf "Alun nnrl

Pyramid" Cortland Cement, "HoacKc! J. M. RALSTON
INbLRANCE, LOANS A!SD

Harbor" Lime, Ruheroid Koofinu.
Wood Fibre Plaster, Sulphur, Spray,
Poultiy supplies, Dalles Diamond and
Liherty Bell hard wheat flrur, Hay,
Gra:n, Mill Feed and Salt.

made and be convinced that they ar"

cheaper than, the other kind, considering
the quality.

See our window display this weA and
then come in and let uj explain the WHY
of it.- - Remember we are the exclusive

niren'j'in this town for ."THE EVERRITE

COLLECTIONS.
have money to 'oan in small -- rl

large amounts. Notes and mortgage
bought. 1 will Uuna ym. I rn. r"y

hnn-'lp- '' for ','ni
LINE. Manufactured by Thb Ideal Kuebbii' o jss-.lt- T juL I A.

the BEST.
Remember the nlace. The old Wod-

en Mill Warehouse.

THOMPSON & CRAMER
. tetter's Cisli Store yf ,ii km mil naw Hfiifi snap

Vuc 1! worlli.D.
4eontU
lifutart

4


